
WEEKLY FAMILY WORSHIP
WEEK STARTING 25TH OCTOBER

What was it that James
and John asked Jesus in

v35? What was Jesus’s response?
The disciples didn’t understand that in
order to follow Jesus they would suffer
like Jesus.We don’t like to think about
this either, do we?How is it that
Christians suffer for following Jesus
now?

Mark 10:35-40

Dear Jesus I thank you so
much that you chose to give your life,
so that I can be free of sin. Thank you
that your peoplematter somuch to
you. Helpme to follow you too Amen.

Have a gamewhere one
person is blindfolded and is

lead around the house/an obstacle
course by another - watch your step!

Mark 10:32-34

hewent to Jerusalem - be he still went
anyway. He knew that hewould be
arrested, but hewent anyway. He
knew that those whoweremeant to
help himwouldn’t, but he went
anyway. He knew that hewould die,
but Jesus went anyway.Why did
Jesus do this? Does the last bit of v34
help?

Where were Jesus
and the disciples going?Howdid the
disciples feel about that?What about
the crowd?What did Jesus say was
going to happenwhen they got there?
Jesus knewwhat was going to happen if

HOW IT ALL WORKS...
Here are some notes for the week based on Sunday’s passage.

If you haveChildren’s Church aged children andwould rather do

one session on Sunday rather than spread through theweek then

you could...

1. Take a “DO” from any day whichever you think your children

wouldmost enjoy/benefit from. This week I recommend

Monday, Tuesday orWednesday

2. ReadMark 10:32-45

3. Take the “Chat” time from 2/3 days.

I recommend Tuesday,Wednesday & Thursday

4. Finish with a prayer time from

Wednesday/Thursday/Friday

Any questions do pingme an email –

sarah@endcliffechurch.co.uk

If your special grown upwas

suddenly in charge of your school,

what job would youwant to have?!

Think about and pray for someChristians in another part of the world

who are suffering for following Jesus. (You can go to www. opendoorsyouth.or
g/pray

for inspiration and ideas) These people are our brothers and sisters and need o
ur prayers.

READ

DO

MONDAY

TUESDAY

CHAT
PRAY

D0

PRAY

READ

CHAT



Howdid the disciples feel
about James and John’s
request?! They were really
cross and thought they

would bemissing out! They felt they
needed to push themselves forward so
that people would know they were
important. How are we tempted to push
ourselves forward for the best bits/jobs
too(like v42)?We forget that we are
already incredibly important toGod - so
important in fact that he sent Jesus to
die for us.WOW! Thismeans that we are
ALL important toGod, and sowe should
treat each other like this too.

Can youwrite out or say the
memory verse that we’ve been

learning without looking it up first?!
Perhaps a small reward if you can?!

CHAT

Ask Jesus to help us to keep goingwhen it’s tough to follow him. Ask

him to help us to remember his example and gladly serve those around us bec
ause

theymatter toGod. Ask Jesus to keep you excited about being with him one d
ay.

PRAY

D0

Wehave spent some

time over the last weeks

looking at v45. Can you remember

who Jesusmeant by the “Son of

Man”? Jesus is God’s chosen king,

the onewho rules. But he didn’t

come to “lord it over” us (like v42)

but instead to serve us by taking

the punishment we deserve. If we

are Jesus’ followers thenwe are to

follow the same pattern as him- to

serve others, to suffer, but to be

raised to glory when he comes

Find some pictures of some

famous people or characters that

your child will recognise. Have themput

the people in order of importance. Ask

themwhey they think the people are

important andwhy they chose the

order.Where would they put

themselves?What wouldGod say?

READ

Say sorry toGod for the times when you have pushed yourself

forward instead of looking to serve others. AskGod to help you to serve other
people

well (perhaps your siblings?) this week .

Mark 10:41-45

THURSDAY

FRIDAY

READ

DO

PRAY

Find a doll/toy that can get

wet, a basin of water and a cup.

Have them ready as you talk together, or

you could do this in the bath...

FIND

READ

PRAY

WEDNESDAY

CHECK THE BLOG
FOR THE NEXT
INSTALLMENT!

BLOG.
ENDCLIFFECHURCH
.CO.UK

CHAT

Jesus uses two
different pictures to

explain what he is going to do. He uses
a cup and baptism.What happens
whenwe baptise somebody?
Demonstrate that the person/doll goes
under the water, they are going down -
dying to sin, and coming back up again
- beingmade new again! This is what
Jesus actually did - he died and rose
again. But the cup comes first....
What other stories about Jesus does a
cupmake you think of? (You can look
up Jer 25:15, Isaiah 51:17 orMatt 26:39 if
youwish) TheCup is a picture of
something holding all God’s right anger
(fill the cup) at all the badness and sin
in us and our world, and one day it will
be poured out on everything (pour it
out). Jesus took it all the anger on
himself so that we don’t have to, when
he died on the cross

CHAT
Mark 10:41-45

Mark 10:35-40

ALL THINGSARE
POSSIBLEWITH GOD

Thank you Lord Jesus,

that you took all of God’s anger at our

sin on yourself when you died on the

cross. Thank you that I can now know

God asmy Father because of you

suffering forme. Amen


